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DIVIC TAXATION.
That irrepressibie question of civie taflatien

iq again a matter of censiderable agitation
in Winnsipeg. A deputation cifWinnIpeg
rotai! marchants and others, rcantly waited
upon the iaw amenduieuts coinmittee of the,
Maniteba legislature, and prcsented. thair
grievaflces agaiiit tlie preSont rystoim of
taxation. Se far a% eau lie learnied frem the
ne%%spapor reports of the interview betwvean
the marchants and tho law amoadments wer-
inittee, it wculd appear that the delegation
Iîad no defÇiitelan of taxation ta recommond
tu the legislatiire. While they Spoke againat
tho present systein, they dia lot present anny
alternative systemt %vhieh they wçould profer.
it is true soins cf the delegabes spoke iii favor
ci going back, to theaolti iystein of taxinîr
stocks cf marchandise and personal prolierty,
which wvas in force iii Winnipeg previous te
th(, adoption of the presentitystem. Othorn
of the delegation, howaver, expresscdl varying
viens, and Nî'er net in favor of geing back te
the old systerm. As the maembers cf the
delegation vere therofere devided ini their
opinion, they could net, wvhile expressing
thieir dissatis! action -with the existingsystem,
imnpress tho meinbirs cf'the letgisiature befere
whoin they appcared, withà any elear idea as
te what they wanted.

Tihe present systami cf taxatien in Winni-
peg- is contained in an act of the Maniteba
legilslatura, passedl in 1893. fly this act
personal property is exempt. ]lcat
6state and buiiding- are subject te
taxation ; aise gas and nwater pipes,
stmet railway tracks, telephone, tale-
graph and electrie ligh pales and appliances
are subjected te taxation the saie as rea3ty.
A system cf business tax is aise provided,
basedl on the capitalization cf rentai value of
the premises cccupied for business pupeses.
This btisiness tax: was estahlished to suparcede
tirasystemi of taxing stocks of marchandise.
It was the enteeme cf a great deal cf publie
agitation and privawe roeaarch en tic part of
many citizOfls.

That the present systeim is a great improve-
muent upon the eld plan cf taxation, Tho
Commar-3ia1 feelswcnstrainad teassert. Tlîat
is is a modal systein cf taxation, entiroly free,
from injustice, ive canuet ciaim. The best
that can be said is that it is a decided improve-
ment upon the o id syqtesu, and is mnuch iess
liable ta work injustice than under the old
systein. The change in the Systeinslbas inade
a ensiderabie shifting of the b-arcen cf taxa-
tinn aud it is natural enough that those wbo
have bail their taxes inecased should feel
aggrieved. This however, is no proof that
lha non plan i net a change for the botter.
In fact, the inecasing cf taxation in saine
directioas ana the lessaning of it ia other
Wces, wouid bie just as IiIîcIy te indicate a
more equitabla systemn as the coutrary.

That the plan o! taxing marchandise stecks

is wvrong in principlo ive are firniy con-
vincoû. At the saine tinta, tthare are, ne
deubt, speciai &,~es o! injustice under tic
presont systen, and an earuast effort sheuld
lae made ta compromist) the varying intercets,
raLlier titan thinli cf revorting ta tho plait cf
taxing merchandise.

RANDLINU RDJG
Lest woek The Cuinmorcîa[ roferred te the

subject cf haxadling produce, pointing eut
that the oustoin of %nholaaî grocars hîanting
produce in tlue Winnîpeg msarket, had resul-
teit ils injury ta the ceuntry inarcLants. Tho
offect lias beau te increa'se conipotitien. resu!-
ting in depressîng prices, tlus causing loss te
country producers and shippers.

Thore is another way ii whîich counîtry
shippers3 are unknowingly doing thoînsolves
an iiijury, iu shipping produce te this market.
Wea refer ta the custom ncw se general of
îhipping direct ta rctailera. Many rotai!
dealers in Winnipeg now receive shipinents
cf produce direct frein country marchants ta
sucli an citent that net enly are their own
%nants eupplied, but thoy have produce to oeb
te other dealers. This hias theo saine efTect as
sbipping ta whoiesale grecers, resuiting in in-
creased cempetition and catting in pricas. If
the preduco trado were confined ta the regu-
lar preduce, deaiers, thora would in the first
place be ma-ny 'faner persons c>ffering produco
for sale lu this miarket. T1he regular preduce
dealers, whe make an exclusive cr spacial
business cf this branch o! trade, wouid hae
able to supply th-. ocal market, and the sur-
plus thay %veuld siip ta. other markets.
Whore shipmnts ara made ta a large zium-
ber cf parnons, who are net reguiarly in the
produce, trade, the stuif is ail thrown oit tho
local market. Thoe marchants who are net
rcgularly in tho preduca tradj., are net ia a
pâsitioa to store and ship) ta outside peints,
ana thay aronxious tapush thestuff off in the
local markat, ta the datrinient of prices. Thus
ive have a large number cf persons offaring
produce iii the local miarket, wvhc are net la
a positi on ta handia on a large scale and shil)
eut the surplus. By shipping te retail deal-
ers and others net reularly engagea in the
produca *rade, the ceuntry marchants who
cieal ia p.-oduce roaiiy assist in cutting prices
and demnoralizing the market agairîst thoa-
salves. Thora is aise the question cf increa<sed
risk in seuding te se mauy sinaîl dealers.

'While, on the produca question it is said
thsst quite a nuraber cf country marchants
%vont juta the egg picheling business last suin-
mier, ana these eggs found thieir way ta this
mnarkot during tle past wiater, scinetinses
aiixed svith fresh eggs. In semae cases the
pickling and mixing may have beau donc by
fariners, ana the eggs may have beau shipped
here just as thay came frein the farmers. In
soe cases, honvavr, country dealers are
knewn to have pickied considerablc quanti des
of egs, and the speculation lias as a
rul been an unprofitable oue for thein,
the season having beau an unfavonîbla
ona fgàr limed eggs. Somne cf theso piclsled
eggs are held yat by ceuntry retail marchants,

whei have recently effarait ta ship) to this iîiar-
ket. 0f courso tho "gg. are nion practicaily
unsaleable. If Trhe Comimerc'ial ws'ra asked
fer advico in this mattor, ive weutlti ad% iso
country marchants ta market thpir egson
th ane plan as ne have ai says adviîied iii re-
gard ta lbutter-tlîat is, ishilo thoy are froslî,
ncccptimîg tuia înark.'t value at the tintae. The
dayq of hling oggs aî iveil as butter for a
îrnfitalile %% inter îmarket hiavuev vîtontty pas-
sed aiway. ________

NEUf OP flRAINAE.
Tlh.' nn'o Irainr.., act iiiider du, ionui ta

the ýfaiiitoba hegi.ht .re. is goiterally regardl-
Pi'~ with appruval. 'it ,tiesttun of draitnge
-a vory urgent oea. \Va sant nanû% saLUerta

ta cc.cupy our vacant landq, and iL is nioces-
qiry to makc. thiese lands raally desirabio for
sattiiant by prevîding drainage. Many set-
tiers hiave beau compelled ta inove frein soe
districts, on account of hack cf drainiage
facilities, anid if ira wera ta have a roturui cf
a few very ivot semsons, a number et seBtLiers
%rîmo are r110W apparently comfortably locatcd
in saima sections, %veuld find t-hansolves in
very uncomfortable surriuiidin-:3. 0f cour3e
these remarks9 apply enly te certain districts.
but this does not leassen the urgent ed o!
carrying ont a centprehieusive systoni cr
drainage. Thora ara very large aras of land,
particulariy in tho ca,3teru parts cf the prov-
ince, which require drainage badly. The
hands arc of tho hast qîxality, but thoy cannet
he sctticd to geod ndvaiîîagc un Lii drainage
facilities are furnislîed. IL would hae nothiug
short o! a great cilamity ta the province, if
a serias cf net yearashouid set in,such as have
been exporienced in tines past, befora a
thoroeh systemn of drainage lias been pmro-
vided. This question of drainage is really
tho most important maLter fer consideratica
ia censiection svitli the presaut movamont, ta
secura settlers for eîmr vacant lands, aud iL is
te la heoped that the werk nUll bc carriedl oit
caarg tically during the presont yaar.

MARKETING 38IALL HOflS
(J iit a nunihar cf sitiall hogs have been'

marketa lu Win ui recently. Tlioschogs
ara net desirabla fremt a commercial point cf
viewv, as Lhey are not wauted fer packing
purposes andt thew viil net bring geod prices.
A few o! those undesirabla lhogs3 injure the
sale cf a lot with whichi they muy ba mixcd.
The marketing ef these sinaîl liogs must aise
be cemparativoly unprofitable te tihe fariner,
aspecially at thîis Lime of year. In a grain
country lika Manitoba it weul<Jl sean Lime
more profitable plain ta food these animais
until they had attained a boette.r markutable
condition. It înay ha timat the fariners nho
arc marketing thme hogs hava run shoert cf
grain and are mieL in a Ipsition ta bay, or
thmey înay h)a in nced ef cash te bmmy impIe-
monts and supplies ta go ont %vith their spring
wvork. Necossity, cf course, must gavarnt
cases. Bat wvhero thora is no urgent reason
for dispoin- cf the hogs iL wotild lie more
profitaible tatho. fariner te hold on te these
sinall ani mais umstil they had attained afair
marketablc conditioni. J


